
HURRIED TO
A CHAMBER

OF DEATH
•A San Diego Murderer

Within S^n Quen-
tin's Walls.

EBANKS TO HANG ON
FRIDAY.

Received at the Prison and at
"b:Once Put Under the

Death Watch.

EIGHT DAYS FROM SEN-
b v TENCE TO EXECUTION.

;Story of a Fiendish Crime and .Per-
plexing Questions Ina Mur-

der Case.

.SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal., Oct.
•',-; 2 -4For the first time in the history of San

ijiieniinprison, a murderer has come into
the penitentiary and cone directly into

\u25a0;" the death chamber to'await the hour of... execution. The man is Joseph Japheth
: Ebanks, the slayer of Mrs. Leroy B. Stiles

and J. B; Borden at Oceanside.: His case,
.-.' in many particulars, is unusual and per-

plexing.
' •

Ebanks was brought to the penitentiary
;
:-this morning and his execution.will take
;place next Friday. He was sentenced to

death on Thursday, September 30, by
;V1 Judge Torrence of S.\n Diego. Thus only
.; eight'davs intervene between the day of
.";:' sentence and the day of execution.

In this particular alone the case of
• Eianks: has caused confusion and com-

plexity,.-as iiis generally understood that
• Ho miii under. the laws of the State of
;;California may be executed in less than

sixty days nor more than ninety days
-irom- the time sentence is passed. The
.authorities at San Quentin did not feel

justified iii executing Ebanks, knowing
: ihat the hour of death came only eight
. days, after .the pronouncing of sentence,

..' and go 'Warden Hale went into consulta-
-..: tion.,. with At orr.cy-Geueral Fitzgerald,

who gave ail opinion that may mean
;".''; banks' execution.

The Attorney- General held that incases
\u25a0;'-\u25a0•.:\u25a0 where the sentence, was pronounced for

the second time it was not necessary to re-
spect the time limits of sixty and ninety

; day«, and. .consequently judge Torrence's•• sentence' was proper. '••'.-*
.j.Ebanks arrived at the prison this

'•maiii'ihg at 9 o'clock he was immediately
• taken before Captain J. C. Edgar and put

.'through, the customary ordeal of having
•- his picture taken, his face ana head
; shaved anihis entry made on the great

(prison register, where he is known a* No
17,4'i1. .Alter donning a suit of stripes he'
di what noother convict within the walls

-\of.the big penitentiary ha ever done be-
fore. He was handed over to two guards,

: and instead of being Jed to the iron and
stone rells Known as "murderer;' row"

.\u25a0' :he walked to the chamber of death.
Ebanks passed through the beautiful

. fijwer gar.ie: . with their bright colors
and exhilarating essence, then down steps
into a gloomy passage and then once
again into the sunshine which crept be-
tween the great stone buildings, with
their barred windows* and forbidding
;masonry. The.scehe was new to the mur-

derer, and his. eyes roamed about with
that interest . which only a condemned
man can feel.

From the prison yard to the death cell,
/ on the top floor,of the building formerly

used as a lurnitiire factory, is a long
\u25a0;\u25a0'.. Climb. The steps are long and the rests

few. This morning Ebanks took the jour-
ney. Slowly he mounted the wooden
step-, his eyes gazing at the stretches of

if* landscape which burst into view as he
mounted higher and higher. When he
reached the top he gave one final glance
ana drank incue long breath of the richly
scented air. He saw the bay gleaming in!
the distance, the shining roofs of the
houses on the far-away shores, the smoke
arising. fromhappy homes, the little town |
at his feel; men the chamber ot deathwas thrown open and he entered. He |
walked into the cage, the door snapped
behind him* and the. vigil of the death
watch began.
jKbaiiK- is not over 33 years of age. He
claims to .have been born in Etielaud,

," whence he went to the West Indies,.. finallydrifting into the United States and
Out to California. .

:•''.'. A.par;y of three Riverside people— Mrs.
Harriet Stiles. Leroy R. Stiles, her hus-'"
band, ana J. B. Borden, father of Mrs.• St went to the ocean beach about

\u25a0':fi.lteen miles from Oceanside for a week's
: camping The little party pitched its

tents on. the beach within sound of the
.'. ocean's roar. In the afternoon ihe men

left Mrs. Stiles at the camp and started oft
fishing.; This was on the 10th of Sejtem-:.;. ber. 1895:- As they were walking along
they met two men whose appearance they
did not fancy, so rather man leave the
woman alone at the camp one of them
turned back.

'' *'
It,was Mrs. StiieV father who remained

with: tjvr while Stiles went on his way to
the fishing grounds. After, being away

.for some hours Stiles returned to find both.. : his wife and Borden murdered.
;;. The- aurhoriti.es. took the case in band,

and Ebanks was captured about thirty
miles from Sin Diego aid charged with•:the crime. -He professed innocence, but

ia revolver was found on his person with
lour baireis eniptv, and the campers had
been murdered a weapon of its cali-
ber;. .Nothing except some smoking to-
bacco wis:missed from the camp and this
was found on Shank*. •

The case was tried b?for? a jury in Judge
. "W. L. Perce's court, and though tiie evi-

dence was circumstantial the jury in a
...very few minutes returned a verdict of!:guiltyof. murder, m the first degrt'e. The

murder was reneered all the more hor-
•'.. ritle by the age of the couple. Mrs. Stiles
!:. was. 60 years old, while.• her father had
•'passed the mark.. . --'.:"
,'. I'Judge Pierce :sentenced Ebanks onApril
: :o;tMihanged at ban Quentin on June
'. 19, IHDB..Ebanks was not brought to the'

prison, but was kept at San Diego, and.then*; tiled an appeal based on sensational.'grounds. He alleged that while he wasin• the prison at San Diejo B. A. Stephens,..who claimed .to be a hypnotic and coul.i•place a -man under his power, had him
•"under his influence, and that while he.was under the. spell he denied that he. ""jmurdered the aged couple. On these• grounds he asked for fre« doni." but the. Supreme Court recently confirmed the• judgment of the Tower court and Ebanks'

was brought before Judge Torrence of San
\u25a0!£_° last Thursday for resentence. _S@B@• Then it was that the Judge ordered the

execution to take place at San Quentin on
. .'•*" •. \u25a0

Friday. October' B. an I the murderer was
received at the penitentiary tins morning.

LEDGE OF URANIUM DISCOVERED.

Most Precious of Metals Found in
Quantities in •Eastern

Washington.
TACOMA, Wash.. Oct.

—
R. F. Erown, j

the miner who has been credited with the •

discovery of the St. Helens, mmmc dis- I
trict in Lewis and Cowlitz counties, has ;

arrived from eastern Washington, bring- i
ing news that be and his partner

'have
made the first surface find of uranium in !
the history of mankind. The valuable !
mineral was located in Negro Creek dis- j
trict in Kittitas Coumy, and the luckyI
prospectors have located five claims, j
where they say it abounds, fy-ffy

Uranium is one of th? most valuable
'

metals known to mankind, belli- worth
?DOan ounce or $1030 a pound, nearly tive !
limes as prrcious as gold. It has hereto- j
fore been lound only at depths of from 500 i
to 1000 feet. Brown says that he has a j
five-foot led_e of itonly twelve miles from i
Peshastin station on the Great Northern, I
and sixteen miles trom Leavenworth. \
Samples have been sent East to be us- j
saved. '

\u25a0 \u25a0 \Vy-
This product is a light, foliated metal j

like mica, with a specific gravity 1rom 6.4 i
to 6.8. . The ore. is termed . uianite and j
comes in the form ol brown oxide. It j
was first d iscovered in 1789 by Klaproth, !
and is mined principally in Bohemia and
some parts of England . ;v

Brown's partner is D. G. McLean, who
has spent five years in Alaska and was
the man who carried Joseph Ladue's ;
filing on Dawson City to the Canadian
Gold Commissioner when the wealth of
the great Klondike was unknown. Ho is
interested in several claims on the Yukon* \u25a0

TRAGEDY ON A SCOW.

Mate Gus Christianson of the Floating
fa/ace Killed at Black

Diamond.
CORNWALL. Cal., Oct. 2—Gus Chris-

'
tianson, mate of the scow Floating Pal- I
ace, was shot and killed aboard bis craft :
at Black Diamond, Contra Costa County, ,
last night. His slayer was William Nich-
ols, whose weapon was a shotgun. Nich- j
ols sent a charge of tine shot crashing j
through Christiansen's head, and the vie- j
timlived but fifteen minutes.

Nichols' sister, Mrs. Nellie Junta, was !

on board the scow with a couple of young |
|men, and her younger brother. Waller
Nichols, was in the vicinity. He heard
her calling lor help, as iftome one was
trying to choke* her. He ran and notified j
his father, Joseph Nichols, who took Con-
stable Guorge Miuaker to the Palace.
Christianson refused to allow them to j
board the scow. He fired three times at j
ithe Consiabie without effect.

Then William Nichols went off to the j
IPalace in a boat and toak his «-ister away.
!Christianson challenged him and drew a
pistol, but Nichols succeeded ingetting

'
the first shot and dropping his man.

Nichols claims his action was in self- I
defense. Tha Coroner viewed the re- j
main * with a jury. The inquest was post- I
Iponed until Monday next. j

SANTA TERESA'S CURES.

The Yaqui Prophetess Now Healing
the Ailing of an Arizona \

\Town. |
CLIFTON*, An/... Oct. 2

—
Senorita j

Teresa Crrea, the famous "natural
healer," w.o was recently expelled from ,
Mexico on suspicion of having incited the :

Yaqui Indians to an armed rebellion, has
now settled down quietly at Clifton.
When -he and her nirenis were driven *
out. of Sonora by th.c M»xic*n authorities,
the family went brst to El Paso, tnen to j
Nogales, to Solomonville and finally they
arrived here

Allalong the route of her pilgrimage ;
the young woman, who is ve.y handsome
and but 24 years of age, created much ex- :
ciiement by her curing powers. Scores of.l
people with incur. and chronic dis- j
eases now attest her wonderful- cures, j
Sine* her arrival at Clifton people fiomI
mies around have come io see her and re- j
quest the laying on of her hands.

She takes no fees, sell-> no photographs !
and only in rare cases will accept jrr>-!
ents from those who are grateful for her I
offices. She seems to have a sort of mas- |
netic influence upon those with whom she >

comes in contact.
Her best cure inClifton was in the ca«^ Jof Salvador, ihe saloon-keeper, who was i

troubled witha chronic disease of lone
'

standing. He declares he is now entirely :
cured. Inhis gratitude he started a pri-
vate subscription for Teresa, v eh soon
reached » point where it was big enough i
to purchase a house and lot for the young I
woman and her family just out of town.. :-.. . ______"* . .. i_

GVFSIS Of f»A A 1.4 Jt OS .4.
State Granite l'atrnns of Hu.bandi-y to \u25a0

Sleet In Convention. I

SANTA ROSA, Cal.. Oct. 2—The Cali-
!

fornia State Grange P.itrons of Hus- ;
bandry willmeet in annual convention at

'
Old Fellows' Hall here during.the coming j
week. Worthy Master Greer of the State
Grange has already arrived trom 8;era- I
mento and established headquarter^ at !
the dental Hotel.

The work ol the gathering willbegin on 1
Tuesday morning, In the evening a pub-!
lie reception willbe tendered the grangers I
by the Mayor, City Council and citizens.
Addresses will be delivered by Judue |
Burnett and the Hon. J. C. Sims. On
Wednesday there will be an excursion to
Glen Ellen, where the Grangers will be
entertained at the Home for the Feeble-
minded. The grange will confer degrees
on Thursday, and in the evening the
feast of Pomona will be served to tbe
delegates.

Sorred 'lime in California.
PORTLAND, Or, Oct 2-With the as- i

sistauc- of vie California Stale Prison of-
;

ficials Detective James B. Hume of Well-,
Fargo &Co. has been enabled to identify
George Jnckson and Charles Williams,
who stopped the Oregon R.ilwav ami
Navigation train a, week alro to-night. |
about live mill's from this city. Ea'Nne 1
Sholbv, manager of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s j
office here, this morning received a tele- '\u25a0
gram from Detective Hum*, stating that !
Jackson's right name was MiltonHaivevLos* who has served three terms in the I
California penitentiary. His latest term !
was for the robbery of a Fresno stage-

coacli. Detective Hume *ays that Charles
'

Williams is under arrest by his right
name. He served one term from Los An- !
geles and was only recently liberated. i

II.d-lrft nt »i,,lri1..
CLOVERDALK. Cal, Oc . 2—Early \

this morning, just as tne first rays of the
'

October _-v 1 were peeping oyer the eastern
hills, a weeding ceremony was performed j
at the Church of the Good Shepherd Rev
John T. Shurtltff officiating. The con-

'
tracting parties were Mi s Mvra A. Elwell i
of Cloverdale to William T. Setcheil ofAngels Camp. The bride is the voungeet
daughter of Mrs. B.F. Green, and is a bo- \u25a0

ciety favorite. Mr. teicliell is prominent!
111 mining circles at Angels Camp. They
willsettle in Angels Camp.

to- Placer Count,, Postmasters. -
AUBURN, Cai*.. Oct. 2 -The Republi- I

can. Central Committee of Placer County !

met here to-day and indorsed the follow- \u25a0

ing for postmasters: "Damascus, Art
Smith; Colfax. H. Lobner; Penryn J M !
K. Mnnley; Rocklin, Jonn Erile;' Rose-

'
ville, Miss Pitcher; "Sheridan, Young IDougherty. .W. D. Ingram and J. C.
Boggs had previously be»-n indorsed" forILincoln and Newcastle. Fred Grant was \u25a0

indorsed for *mint position.
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Grocery Specials.
Monday and Tuesday only:

How our new. Grocery De-
partment. is already an unquali- .
fied success^— thronged daily

with delighted customers, sav-
ing money on the necessaries of
life. The most value for your
money— the lowest, prices ever
quoted on well-known brands.

Direct Grocery Telephone-
South, 59. Use it when in a
hurry. * '..yf-yy.:-. y'-tZ . b'b-bb-

Arbuckle or Lion
TjgfifrTr- brands Coffee— B

. \u25a0-'
—* packages;.. ....Sl

'

fS«®feaIOT SWS?SJ; -\u25a0Ne^l. \ft™_i_3w»i. vW York,'•:•: Cream .
\A/nc.-jA.-u.ftrr'j^> Cheese:— -pound. '3c

*;**y*^.*. Small ..White.Beans— 20 lbs... 25c
Crosse &Black well's Malt Vinegar

. —large bottles..-. ......;:.:»:.... :20c
Magic Yeast—package.. ......... .....3c
Standard Oysters— 2-lb. cans— 2

for-. ...;.,:.:.;.. 25c
Fancy Salinas ;Burbank Potatoes

—100 1b5.,.. ......... .;......„,:....,...i.SIRoyalBaking Powder, r-lb.cans.39c
Good Table Salt— -sack......5c
Best Eastern Lard—lo-lb.:tins...75c

Men's Furnishings.
. A few .seasonable articles, selected ... from San Francisco's largest and low-.'
est* priced haberdashery .stock. . Very

'

:. special price for the ensuing week.
\u25a0 The complete new stock of-Winter

Neckwear and Shirts on first display
this week.

A small lot of Men's .Soft Natural
. Wool Merino;Underwear— shirts are

fulland long, finished withsilk bind-
ing and pearl buttons. Drawers are
self-finished and stayed throughout—
regular 75c garment. . Special ca
price, each..:..... «SUC

Combination Suits are growing in.
popular favor for men— we carry a full
line in Egyptian cotton, merino and
all wool. Price per suit from «r>~

$1.50 to33
Men's Heavy Natural Merino Half

Hose— the 25c kind. Soecial at z*£\
3 pair for..----"r—-'>-—b.,.:-... 3UC

BATHROBES--im- '

.gfa.. mense variety in. *^_3
Turkish crash— bf^Twhandsome combi-b ptlT^xM^V
nation of colors andy f/HJ.^lsyv\
warranted - fast, ;fj,1>r!>i ffla A\ \ .
Price from $2.50 O/M^^Mfy^

Good bquaTitybilmHiyt^
• Men's KidGloves", I (W^WIW >\u25a0\u25a0

.. that will fit and% )Jj|(|W; "''\u25a0!"\u25a0
wear well—in tan b Caw'\#V\

''
and red. Spe- qh» ;A^n/ bciatat,.......^"3L^ <3g!^? -fy-y.

Boys' b Hyperian b Bows, in charm-
ing color effects. Price ::,}......Am •

.....:......... .v.... \u0084:....:..;.25c and "T3C

House-Furnishings.
These Specials for {Mon- $

day and Tuesday only.
We can save you money on

any house-furnishing \u25a0 article.
Our prices are absolutely the •

lowest. . 'bb-
p*,. Galvanized Iron

\u25a0;• '\^\'''•\u25a0' Coal Hod—-shaped
',-^*fe^ â% like picture. On
S'Fy :'

m -Monday and Tues-
'M iday at na,t tTs real
m^-'y^flf. '

value. :Spe- •

.S^- . 3-;-. ': cial price X\JU
Asbestos Plates, 91,' inches in cdiameter,12 f0r........ ." 3C

10-inch Ostrich Duster, worth 40c,
'

special for Monday and Tues-
'

J
day only .'at..: JsAC. \

'\u25a0-'\u25a0
'

'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0" '\u25a0' ' ' '
!,~~

, i
Crockery Specials. !

.-.;..:,^«*^fe_
'Monday and \

' !

*'c' 'if Bavarian China Pin jI
Tray

—
handsomely 1

decorated
—

gold I
edged— worth 40c "\u25a0

'
j

each. Forthe 'j/r ...
two days -^"C • I

English China '"^jCVi'j -'m^_x. :\u25a0'\u25a0"• |
Decorated Teacup '%m7^~y^i)r:. '
and Saucer

—
floral

'
~Jf(\ J. -'*>^~ 'V^^i. \u25a0\u25a0

,
decorations in dam- _J^_. /
ty colors. Special .\u25a0^~^^f^^r \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0: I
en Monday

-
and

'
Tuesday '}'*\u0084

'
0n1y..«. o. 00 -<fc3C '- <

': - ;';\u25a0'\u25a0'
': ''

-y (

Silk Belts. j
. Ladies' Silk j

• lS|j^^^^to' -Belts;\Vithhand-
'

<g_^^^^^il somebgilt or oxi- ':
d ized silye r ,

buckle— made- from .pure . silk, \u25a0

. belting 2.V.inches wide actual bj
•value 55c each— special sale fur |
Monday :and .Tuesday *<~±''\u25a0'\u25a0
0n1y................... \JmC.]-.\

Gold Paint. I
Special Monday 'and .Tuesday oirlv.'' :.

Eureka Gold .Paint— ready mixed /'
for use— everyday' price. 25c a bottle." JSpecial for -Monday -and Tues- \u25a0[__\u25a0 . \:day only, per t0tt1e... .......;, 13G-.-.J
2 f0r:........:.:............. :...:.. ...25c !

2i^s&-3fes^fe^2_^»t«^^s_, -s^^

THE EMPORIUM.,

This Reefer $4.00.
£P~~*~%fe* All-woolBoucle .
%&ft¥Ei . in

All-wool
blue,

i
'ttt^Sf ln Sreen, blue, i

WmSis.dTi' brown and gar-'wyff net-full cut—
/*?^^¥&>> "ned throughout —

•

fr^^y^\ deep co,lar trim-
fi-^^ilrTsVI' mfcd with seven
l-^^'/Tl A' rows of braid—
'SJPK I / cuffs prettily trim-
J^-P^ \ V. mcd—b est of tail-
vy • I oring

—
ages 2. 3,.

/feanrj^xj^ 4—special forMon-
'tyjfffWP \ day and Tuesday, .

and- a. c* a tin
'

great bargain, too $4___:

Another Book Snap.
Monday and' Tuesday only. :

4000 assorted paper novels— .00 \u25a0'good titles by leading authors to
j choose from—many copyrighted— the'!works of such writers as Barrie,' Cable,
ICorelli Crawford, Anthony. HopeHowells, Holmes, Lvall,Phelps, Ste-venson, Stockton, Ward, etc To
f make room in our crowded book de-
j partment we shall sell these «;oc tr.jbooks for the two' days at......::. I^C \
j "Cinderella,'^ the last of the Van I
IBibber stories, by the author of-"Sol-: I
1 diers of Fortune," published aty,Q _-.''$1. Special for the two days at TOC i

j Picture Frame Dep't.
Monday and Tuesday 0n1y,,,

%£f££js£&^l .. Vienna Bronze
Metai:Picture

t/M \']& Frame cameo me* .
Jnß m dallion- corners,, for.'.

i'»:'*l! i\"M'-'- "binetsiz; picture,.
! fil;^WHv.-b,i^byv on special sale for • :>BWl«fejKM-- the

'
two «-»"_; '•

<P^|g^, days ar...... 2ZC

I
'

THE EMPORIUM.

. :
_—

\u25a0 .'
Note These Furniture

\u25a0

and Carpet Prices.
Come and see the values behind

1 them. Come and see the hundreds of .[ \u25a0

j other good bargains in these reorganized b
i and combined departments; Fine Car-,
| pets were never sold so cheaply. The ..\u25a0\u25a0

i Chair is Special for :Monday and Tues- J
jday only. ,

'
/

"

: :
r

? .bj

This Large-size Good-Looking . B. a
Stout, Solid Oak Rocker, finely \\^___t^>^ ""'•' •

I finished, willbe sold"Monday and . |S^3flI:
! T uesday only at W2_^_r^_KI ':

$4.50. ; .jTirj
With every purchase of i..f ||B!ffl7': \u25a0

a Bedroom Suite amount- e^=*^^^^g - [\u25a0\u25a0
ing to'over $16 we will y.

%
-^^^

;giveyou FrC3 a Spring Mat- . j^f~^fißi;-.

tress of the best quality. f 'Xt**Tift

Carpet Specials. .--.«
Lowell Body Brussels, with borders to match, an

'

I immense assortment to choose from and good patterns, b
bought to sell regularly at $1.35, the special ci |«i
price, laid and lined ;.... mJI.I/jj

Bigelow Axuiinster Carpets, none better made, in
all the latest styles and colors, noold patterns, <£• >f-*,
but the new novelties for fall, laidand lined,.. sH»t._£* :

MILLINERY SPECIAL.
vu. mj This very styl-

\u25a0Kijy ish hat, trimmed
A Wbt?/ in all shades or 52
'^^___f^miijlL velvet, with wings

_dW§tgSi_B_| 1m an d the new bone-
wjj»?S|K3w# less quillpompons,

back or side has
shirred roses as

'fttoHJ-^ '^jr the wearer may

K*^^ri*'*• - select— as an ad-
'^fc^ ':'vm[\\ vertisement these

%(^l^m "2%i''ll charming hats will
Wi '.&*W% be sold Monday

"-ff "I
*

and Tues- <D 7.50» day at..^.. u> * —
LXhlDlllOn rmocieis of fine__ __

fl_^_.___. Kowns, jacket.
Ot PariS waist* and_

a_\u25a0 ,. skirts are on
Dress Models. ftSiiVViS

balance of week
in Dressmaking and Ladies' THiloring De-
partment of the Emporium and Golden
Rnle Bazaar. They are made of ordinary
C'iuoline. but show all the colorings and
details 01 the complete garment.

Union $£\
Suits J|l|
5 mm?
Monday MlSm

,and Tuesday \.
' [SSii

only. \u0084 1mmm,
Children's Heavy «ffi\ '//

NaturalGravUhion v*4m '//Suits, like picture, . V Wm. //all sizes, from 3 tog \\\ //years, regular price • !;.i'}jVfJ/
50c, on special sale !/ ny
for the two *-)[?_ - >-^%S :
days only at -^JC <£~J^~^

!~^~-___^ THE EMPORIUM.

'.Return our .« CALIfORNIA'S Grand Sym-
goods in the j*Emporium

'
m^o^,.

tondihon you ,%P VWT&_$. ->
™

tra-tuxnty
receive them in \J_\_ax_\ Oili \u25a0%_

STORt - musicians.
and get your d+QftiG**K|||£ Rjj

__
£»\u25a0» Concerts every

money back if 'V^LLMARkCT STREET CArT
"
WZ«*^^'#'-you warn it. STOP AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE Bto 10:30. f r

\u25a0 1 iii
-**rm 1m '1 11 nrmrm'if11 h-^iit^ -jaiiiiii"T"~nTinriirTi.iiiig.^_ \u25a0iiiii__il_il'J_-l-__l ii_l

Cameras $3.65.
Monday and Tuesday only.

Gem Cameras,
P^ s""^5""^*"^^S ''^c picture

—
one of

Ib «&-''-1 the best hand Cam-
\r. ' -^kQM eras made

—
covered

ker*—. f>feg-'^ with Morocco grain
\u25a0*?r~—^ssJ^*^ leather— size 4^x6

.\7
—

makes a per-
fect picture 3'.»*4'_ inches. d»QSpecial for the two days at. v-3.03
$1.50 Gloves for $1.15.
. {Monday and Tuesday only.

Two lots of New, Stylish
I Gloves— perfection of fit and
| finish, at 35c a pair less than the
j regular retail price.

Genuine Derby Finish English
Walking Gloves, with two patent
clasps and latest style embroidered
backs.
Oxbloods, Browns, English Reds,
Tans, Modes.

-
White,

Fast Black.
Every pair fitted and guaranteed—

j tor two days, special price per «£i.ispair.......:. 3>l
*

Fine Mocha Gloves
—

two patent
j clasps best wearing glove made

ani the most' popular gloves at the
I present time. B.OW-' 'bW.: Greens. Browns, Black,
I Navy, Tans, Beds,

Modes.
Fitted and guaranteed— the

sPe
' price for two days v>*i

Writing Paper.
.^v On Monday

£' \___mr\. . and Tuesday on
\^***'ij||^_^V we willsell a box'
*__& ,J^Jwi of Satin Wove

.-\u25a0jg__\ F. aJ^Jb Writing Paper,.Jem. iiiTT<*P.*fi coniaining 100- y.'zr.. J mfm pieces for. *y3
_

A Great Special in the
Clothing Department.

It is an entirely new ClothingDepartment
—

you realize that, don't you? The oldmanagement
has gone with all of their stock. The clothing
now on hand is entirely new

—
most of it from

our own factory. We can guarantee qualities,
\u25a0\u25a0 style and finish. The variety of styles is greater

than we have ever shown—greater than any other
house is showing. Prices such as only we, the
manufacturers, selling direct to a consumer, can'
offer. '_'*' -•. \u25a0 ••..*-.' ..yf . .' . '

\u0084' .
'

To Introduce You
>—v to This New Depa rt-

Af=go [~~~1 ment We Offer This
: p^y Great Special :

/r^k fc- J We have selected 48'
>>3?r7\ stylesMen'sAll-wool

/ y^y' l\ /lv\7\ Suits
—

values $12,

/ ] mv J< ( \* ?i3-s°andsi5
—

and
I o fi'f^X \ vv'" se

"
-he01 dur-§

to

$9-65.

>— j^> ~~"> ment We Offer This
]j**^ Great Special:

w- f We have selected 48JTVy stylesMen'sAll-wool

/YwV7\ Suits
—

values 512,
/ \£b- f\ 513.50 and S15

—
and* T *~=>\ \ will sell ihem dur-\, A \ ing the week only at

(JJ 1 $9.65.
I A |W I/Ik _,' Cheviots, Tweeds,

tM J\K \%y I/ \ fiy Cassimeres ; stout
Mj l^T'/'llA/li '\ kr"' Italian cloth lining; 3
liv l\ 'M\vv\ \jJkH or 4 button round-

•Hil •/ Ml! el \u25a0 iBil cornered sacks;
I /I f 1"in IA'( \u25a0

r double-breasted
1. . J 'I'll j I square-cornered

'(IN \u25a0 I 11 / 1 sacks :3or 4 button
|| /I jI j I I I cutaway frocks. Per-
il -Ail3h I I ! fectly tailored and
J/A'^'WA^l fl 1 J~%\ up-to-date goods.

J^ ©'
"'

Money back if
you want it.

o •
i _o 1 £*\u25a0'•____ 1 r% -a.Special Sale Silk Remnants.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY we shall offer, at Half Their Actual Value,
a large assortment of Silk Remnants of all styles and qualities —lengths from it0.12

'

yards. There are some handsome Waists and Skirt Lengths in this collection. '. If
you need silk and want first choice of better bargains than you have yet known b
come early to-morrow. , \u25a0-

'

.

I Great Opening Dress Goods Sale. I
• Our superb collection of Winter Dress Fabrics now ready after months of •

"
careful. planning and selection. A dress goods exhibit unequaled we know in San i
Francisco, and by few houses in America. Bought .before 7 the change in the
tariff, our selling prices are so- low that, we cannot hope to duplicate them when •-

these lots are gone. ...
. . Best Fabrics

—
best styles

—
best and largest assortment best prices and r

.' pleasure of first choice.
Exclusive Colored Including :Meltonettes, Curled IExclusive Black Including Armures, DrapdeMusco^
rjmcc C__u_*'_r-*. Moharanes, Matelasse Poplins, In ,- - . vite, Satin Soleil, Moharane, Pop- :
ures»S raoriCS. Satin Princess, Velour Facnnne,' j UfeSS raoriCS. • ]jns, Venetians,. Drap d'Afrique,.

1

Muscovites, Epingles, Pebble Cloths, Broadcloths, Ama- ! Amazons, Habit Cloth, Mohair Spiral, Reps, Ottomans,
zons, Cheviots and new Plaids. y'-y j Gros d'Ecosse. \u25a0• y,ry . .
2^r \u25a0 T?DiP4c

C
i-
GP? DS

M*
Ul3r-^-TH^ NE

u
W lOr OR 4oc :GOODS UNDER THE NEW -/

TARIFF-Including Mixed .Overshot Zr3C TARIFF-38inch All-Wool Swivel Serge-per- ;Diagonals, Pin Checks, Two-Toned Diagonals, j feet in dye and finish. . :• b
Merges etc. _____

ITvrnD »uc ..c,., OOr FOR 50c GOODS UNDER THE NEW
;

7?mpp SC ,G,°P US
n

U,^FiR !
T?.? +K

NiW
' C TARIFF-Figured Soleil, Satin Princess, Hen- :-JVfL 1 IFF-Including English Pebble Cloth, Em- ; rietta, Figured Mohair, Serges, Clay Worsteds, b

c .• v Jso^ ChecKs, Dice Effects, MatHasse Suitmg, : Fancy Lizards etc. . \u25a0

English Broche, Scotch Cheviots, tweed . effects; Silk-
barred Plaid, etc. j -7K FOR -°° GOODS UNDER THE NEW .
7Kr FOR Si.oo GOODS UNDER THE NEW

'P,V TARIFF-Venetians, Poplins, Epingle, Whip
iDC TARIFF-Including Worsted Serges, Natti j „ cords, Satin Princess, Amazons, Habit Cloth, \u25a0.

Cloth, Habit Cloth, Whipcords, London Melts. i French Henrietta, English Reps, . Cashmere,. :Drap
Canvas Cloth, Two-toned Checks, Silk-shot Princess ; de Venice, Kyber Cloth, Camels Hair, etc
Cloth, Spiral Moharane, Pinheads, Granites, Silk-mixed i \u25a0•

'

Plaids, '"'
j—

- ; . —~ —==
. ryy f

Extraordinary Specials Extraordinary Specials
Monday and Tuesday Only. Monday and Tuesday Only.

2000 yards Real Scotch Cheviot, 40. 44 and 46 inches 200 yards 54- Inch Black Figured Moharane, in four
wide, a large assortment of very striking effects to choose small neat designs, a beautifully finished cloth and. is
trom, (or wear the most enduring fabricmade, worth Cf|r positively dust-repellant, worth 51.25 per yard, 7cr

•1, 51.25 and 51.50 per yard, forthe two days only \u25a0JvFL special for the two days only ; JC
\u25a0 j

I
'

THE EMPORIUM.

j Ladies' Neckwear.
Ib. Three special offerings, for?Mon-'

day and Tuesday only, that can-
not be duplicated elsewhere nor by
us when these lots aie gone.

f/-__tVi
250 Black Cogue

JsmMp Feather Boas.'ex-*
(__WK tra fullselected

ssWt
"

feathers, imported
to sell for 52.75
each— for the two ,
days spe- tf;i.7s
cial price.... **»\u25a0

—
Real Ostrich

Feather Boas and
Collarettes, purch-

> ased previous to the
big tariff advance and just received by
us— real Ostrich Collarettes— lBinthes

i long, with ribbon ends, at tf^.so

\ Others at $3.75 and $4.75.
Ladies' . Silk Blouse Fronts

—
ail• colors

—
lace trimmed

—
also Roman

> Stripes, now so popular
—just received

) by vs
—

$I.so—special price for £1.00I two days &*—

• Hosiery Specials.
I {Monday and Tuesday only.

I Ladies' Imported
1 40-Gauge Herms- «\u25a0,-52 .7-

dorf Black Cotton r/_^L_\%__^
Hose, with un- >v. -f_£& \
bleached soles

—
'W/ Wm^^t,

made of the best _ *iJ_wKiHlI Maco yarn and .w-.-:;-/_WBwn
guaranteed to be a ;'f___W\w "*-'

, 50c storking. For tlW*M
the two days only \__)s*^
we will sell 'JC^ M>*^
them per pair

».'"*
'

—
, Housekeepers' Bargains.
1 Monday and Tuesday only.

i'\'fjiP'v^its^AS.
[, 50 pairs White California Wool
i Blankets, full size (will tuck in all
J round), extra heavy quality — worth $5

I a pair—price tor the two days f1J0.50{ only 3>v-» —
i Two cases Colored Mitcheline
'. Quilts, in red and white and blue and

I
white assorted patterns— for full size
beds— worth $1.50 each— sold £1.00
lor two days only at •..;.:... u*l__

One case of 56-inch Washed Table
I Damask

—
all»pure linen— good assort- .* ment of pretty patterns, worth 50c a

> yard
—

on sale lor two days '__>e^.
only at «33C

> ~
} New Trimmings.
j This is a season of braids. Trim-

» mings are almost exclusively braids.
We have just unpacked the largest

land choicest assor'ment of Dress .
Trimmings ever brougnt to the coast,
comprising all of the latest creations, inBraid,Garnitures.Epaulettes, Frogs,

i
Loops, Fancy Weave Braids, etc.

Here is a special for Monday and
Tuesday only from this choice collec-

-1 tion:
£\ jo* Black Mohair

1 ?v 5vffilVCordelias, like. |T jT^picture
—

latest
[ wS*- jyk sty'e"(we have

\ \£*^—
—*^^y}

style-(we have
vE-^^T-—-^Pvl braidsto match)

I \Vs^ '*^y —bought tosell
'

days
special for two'

ay"=v;;:::::::::::::::::::::::85c

j Jewelry Department.
1 These specials for {Mon-
I day and Tuesday only.

f~**.«~v We offer you a
I rri~^ Clock bargain such' yt_jrarT*jBs£ffi£ as you never heard
! t'-___¥%^\b-.? of belore, tor the

i f B^vSfl Walnut Clock,
b mw^!!| like picture, Stand-'

Bi'/pW*''I ar"Anson ia works,
|IJH|:{J| . cathedral hour gong

I /SinfiL]IB\
stril<e— •'' limited

I _tJ|Ml^a^J 4 number only— and
j to close this pattern
) we mark £1.08

them —

This handsome /jj^fC^^Va, ,'
quadruple plated ifwCf ttw<Ts*1 fa'
Sugar Bowl, with SMrtfeN?/

! 12 spoons— special 'iy^ra^fjfcrfM
[ for Monday and W%i!^-f&U;^W
i -Tuesday «t|.3S v^^Tffl_fef_»
j only at &*— 'V^fcC'

1 Toilet Articles.
Monday and Tuesday only.

'
Polished Wood

1 Y"\ . Hand Mirror, like
M I picture, heavy bev-
_m l"'l eled glass

—
spe-

jjfm Vri cial sale for the

JSS two da ys 14c
i

- hp Green Turkish
t».^ ; Castile Soap, large
Lv-S? bars

—
special for :

v&x&Jj the two days J7y-
'

only I/C

Muslin Skirts $1.25.
i*^ Skirt, like pic- j

'b^^Wvb ture;. of heavy !4&_J~^?*t' x '^. muslin, with deep j
p^stlV^^kfc^ flounce and under
&* b'T'n '

91 flounce of 1 awn
%£iiA\ V>sSy 'c» ru-fl2trim-

. mcd with four
.-/.; yards of 9-inch

embroidery special on Monday £1.25
and Tuesday at. ...h*' _.

T^"T^!i"r~^TTfTcfl
—

snTinr, trun

Goods marked Special Monday and Tuesday
—

at regular prices after those days. r ii

Some of the Greatest Specials Ever Offered
, In San Francisco are told of in this announcement. It is wonderfully low prices like these that daily increase
I our sales

—
that bring more and more customers. The magnitude of the stocks, the ever-changing displays,

' the satisfactory new way of doing business introduced by us, make this an especially • delightful and
I economical shopping-place.

~ar^g__^na_^___^;^rg_- c_e^gs^ ,_ » < '^TT",
; .* THE EMPORIUM AND GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR—IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE.

** "'

• THE EMP'RtUM. ".'.\u25a0"''-'-'


